
B R E A K FA S T  M E N U

07AM - 11AM

SMASHED AVO TOAST

Avocado, grilled asparagus, cherry 

tomatoes, green olives, tuscan herbs, 

balsamic and olive oil on warm 

sourdough toast.

*add on one per dish: poached egg, smoked 

salmon, bacon.

SCRUMPTIOUS SCRAMBLE

Scrambled eggs or tofu with zucchini, 

paprika and fresh herbs. Comes with garden 

side salad, sourdough toast, mini butter 

and mustard dip.

*add on one per dish: smoked salmon, bacon.

MORNING GREENS

Sautéed seasonal greens (kale, spinach, 

morning glory, edamame, snow peas), 

roasted zucchini and asparagus, steamed 

broccoli, sliced avocado topped with alfalfa 

and crushed almonds. Comes with house 

pesto dressing.

*add on one per dish: eggs your way, grilled 

tempe, smoked salmon, bacon.

SAVORY BREAKFAST

Choose coffee or tea, 1 cooler and 1 sweet or savory item per person

COFFEE  or TEA

COOLERS

Passion Fruit + Fresh Mint + Lemongrass 

Ginger + Lime + Green Tea

Rosella + Cinnamon + Orange

PANCAKES

Stack of gluten-free (banana flour) 

pancakes topped with berry or chocolate 

sauce, fresh fruits and berries. Comes with 

yogurt whip and palm nectar on a side.

OATMEAL PORRIDGE

Warm and hearty oats slow cooked with 

chia, coconut milk, bananas and apples.

Top it with your choice of house made jams, 

chocolate or peanut butter.

PB & J SANDWICH

Perfect gluten free (banana flour) sour-

dough toast. Served warm with melting 

peanut/almond or coconut butter, house 

berry jam and baby bananas. Sprinkled with 

cinnamon and roasted seeds.

SWEET BREAKFAST



  

BERRYLICIOUS   80K

PINA COLADA   80K

MANGO LASSI   80K

EVERGREEN    80K

CHOCOLATIER   80K

PEANUT COOKIES  80K

SMOOTHIES

FRESHLY SQUEEZED

PURE ORANGE   50K

PINEAPPLE + BASIL  50K

CARROT + BEET +

GINGER     50K

WATERMELON +

LIME MINT    50K

FRESH JUICE

ESPRESSO    25K

DOUBLE ESPRESSO  30K

LATTE      35K

CAPPUCCINO    35K

HOT CHOCOLATE  35K

TEAS      30K

ADDITIONAL

COFFEE & TEA

Option of regular or coconut milk.

NOTE:

Floating pool breakfast tray available 

with additional cost of 150K.

All breakfast items are available outside 

of breakfast hours at a cost of 75K per 

item.

All prices are in thousands of Rupiah

Subject to 21% tax and service charge.


